
I expect you monitor replies to PQs but just in case you haven't seen it here is Andrea Leadsom's reply to 

Margaret Greenwood's 6 questions (some of which she asked on our behalf).  The six questions asked by 

Margaret are here: https://tinyurl.com/29zch33a and the answer was as follows:  

26 February 2024 

In June 2018, there was an update to the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence’s (NICE) 
guidance, which states that ear wax syringing is no longer recommended due to safety concerns. Instead, 
self-care methods including olive-oil drops and, if required, ear irrigation or micro-suctioning, are 
recommended. 

The Government has no plans to include ear wax removal services in the national Standard General 
Medical Services Contract. Irrigation and micro-suctioning require a higher level of expertise and specialist 
equipment than syringing, which most general practices (GPs) do not have. This means that patients who 
were previously treated with syringing by their GPs may now require a referral to other National Health 
Service providers, to access irrigation or micro-suctioning services. 

Local commissioners, including integrated care boards, are responsible for arranging services which will 
meet the recommendations on ear wax removal, as set out in the NICE guidance. This may involve 
commissioning GPs who agree to develop the required expertise to deliver these treatments or other 
providers, to whom GPs may refer patients, to provide ear wax removal services. 

NHS England issued a communication to all commissioners in June 2022 which asked them to ensure that 
GPs, with whom they have agreed will not deliver ear irrigation or have not been commissioned to provide 
micro-suction services, are able to refer patients to appropriate local NHS services for ear wax removal, 
where symptoms persist following self-care methods. This includes arranging services in line with guidance 
on ear wax removal services, published by NICE. This guidance is available at the following link: 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng98/chapter/Recommendations#removing-earwax(opens in a new tab) 

The Department is not aware of any plans by NHS England to appoint a national clinical director or 
speciality advisor for ear wax removal services. Finally, the Department has noted the publication of the 
Royal National Institute for Deaf People’s (RNID) report Blocked Ears, Blocked Access with interest, and 
will meet with members of the RNID to discuss this report in due course. 

The answers were not unexpected! However, I thought it was interesting that Ms Leadsom says "The 

Department is not aware of any plans by NHS England to appoint a national clinical director or speciality 

advisor for ear wax removal services" as I believe RNID were given to understand that NHSE were 

appointing a specialty adviser for audiology, and I should have thought Ms Leadsom would have referred to 

that.  My own efforts (via email, telephone and letter sent by post) to find out whether the advisor has been 

appointed have drawn a complete blank. 

 

Best wishes 

Maggie Winters 

(on behalf of KONP Oxon) 
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